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As a parish and as rnernbers of God's farnily, wc endear or: ':,..

To be inclusive. caring and a loving Eucharrstic comrnuriit), .t.

'fo sffive to bring forth the unique gifts of wonien ani* rneu,iffchilclren and
youth, in service and outreach to the many needs'bf'_our conrrrunir;,- 4'Io welcome the visitor and traveler to the Adironclack irea and io our faith 7&t

comnrunitv To evangelize and bring the gospel message t<l servei.irne another &
in the erantple ol.lesLrs Christ.
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Don'tforget Sucred Henrt Purish in u,r Eslste nnmg...

50 Mohican Street-Lake teorge,
Phone: (518) 668-2046 www.sncredheartlg.org Fax (51 8) 668-4377
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f{ovember 17, 2019

Muss Intentions This Llteekend

A wurm und beautiful November welcome to all r.vho

u'orship in our Sacred Heart Catholic Churchl May the

Word of God bring you peace and jo,v'? If )'rru are visiting,
pleuse consider us ))our purish ttwuy./rom home. \'e
uelciirne all visitors cou'tittg to I-ake [ier.rrge in -ioining us

tor tlie tlr-lcltar"ist dLli'ing 1'ortr sta!'" llav r ou ilil e art ctl.jo-r -

able v isitl
Sunday
10:00am

Saturclay Dennis Yates
5:3Opm req: Beth & Stanley lleller

.loseph Oates req: u,ife. Naomi Oates & family
Linda Allison req: Salmou fantily
Loretta Barnbrick req: Farrilv

Intentiorts.for the week of',\'ovember 1B

Michael Ermiger req: Ken Ermiger
Robert Primeau req: Ann Kahle

Wednesday- Michael Cuntlon
8:30am req: Ed & Jane Healr

Fridal.
8:30anr

Special inlcnti(rn tt-,r healin_g

Saturday JosephTurcotte
5:30pm req: John & Judith Goralski

i

isunday Margie Booth req: Columbiettes Council 11428 t ''

l0:00am Judy Schafer (7th anniversary remembrance)
req: Family

, Joe Coulard req: Joan Clark

Liturgical Xlinisters - \ovember 23 & 21

Servers: R ()rrn'.sh'

Scripture Readings
Readingsfor the Week af November 17,2019
Sunday: Mal3:19-20a Lk21:5-19
Monday: 1 Mc 1:10-15 ,41-43.54-57 Lk 18:35-43

Tuesday: 2 Mc 6:18-31 Lk 19:1-10

Wednesday: 2Mc71,2A41 Lk i9:11-28
Thursday: 1Mc2:15-29 Lk19:41-44
Friday: 1 Mc 4:36-37,52-59 Lk 19:45-48

Saturday: 1 Mc 6:1-13 Lk20:27-40
Next Sunda,Y:2 Sm 5:1-3 Lk 23:35-43

Monday'
8:30ant

Plettx,: prtr.l -lttr tltt sirk tttt(l lt()tttth(tttntl ts
' x cll it\ tlte tnt'n tutJ \+ timatt itt sLrvit'a. Prav f'crr

:,'-'f'l;....111- :;- .-:1..-.. : L.t \lf'lflr .litl-
-s:i. Pl;.:<; - -;- '' '-. r' .,' :l- l.>i f'\r]' tlle
\ !^ . .,-.i ;r.,'- -: .,'

Your Stewardship of Treasure
Regular Collection

Last Week NlA last Year: 82,905
No cunent report because of early submiltal

Nert weekend... there will be the onnual Nationol
Colleaion for the Conpaign for H umon Developme nt.

Please give genero uslY.

,/ (f

Ch Dthus

Servers: \l (-rcetle

EM:

Thonksgiving baskets Preparotiotts ore unclerwuy...
we rlo not hwe tr totql o.f fanilies
b,e ilre pfepuringfor, but we are
anticipoting oround 80 loculfumi-
lies. If ,"-'ou u,ould like to help us by
purchasing itenrs for the baskets or
making a mottetary donatiott so that lve

can purchase needed items fiom the Regional Food Bank

AND local stores, your help rvould be rnttch appreciated.

Pantry iterns MOST needed are:itrice , ,sctttp, crackcr's. ce-

real, spctghetti scruce, peorutl buller,.iell-v-, mat & clrce'se

anrl .sou1t. We are also accepting donation s of; fi'esh pota-
ktes, ccn"rots, oniotts, apples and ot"anges (items that do

not need to be refrigerated). Monetary dotrations u'ill be

used fbr gift cards (to purchase tr-rrkeys; fresh pies, eggs,

rnilk, bread, etc.) Yottr donations can be dropped off anv

tirre irr tlre comin-e *'eeks. Thank youfor 7'our help!

Bucharistic Ministers, Lectors, Servers
The New Schedules AND 2020 Lector Workbooks are
available in the ilfinister's Sacristy!

Sign up sheets for Thanksgiving Day 10am Mass,
Christmas Eve 4pm Mass & Christmas Day 10am
Mass are posted in the Sacristy.

The Sacrament of Reconcili:ltion...
Every Saturday 5:pm to 5:20pm before Mass

Mass Schedule at Sacred Heart Church

If you can't feed a hundred people, feed just one. MotherTeresa



Thirty-third Sunduy In Ordinary Time

Bulletin Sponsor of the w-eek,.,. Tell them 1,s11 s6117'

tlteir ud in our weekb bulletin!
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Bishop's Appeul...
This year, our assessment is: $56,942.

We are so pleased to unnounce thcrt we have mude
our goctl assessment!

r', r. ,','r.i.'i'r.i: :',1ji:1:,"t.i';1, :,.i :,:i!:;'r:!;j..:i.:i:i': ;ll, .:,'.;. :,.';jl''r
,:i!l;iii'.il ri.

Don't nriss Our Lady of the Annunciation's Classy
Crafts shorv Fritlay Novembe r 22"d fram 1 to 7 and

Saturday November 23''d from 9 to 3. Free and open to
the public r.ve fbature unique fbod and gi{t iterns f,rom

nrultiple retuming and neu,vendors. Also available are

basket & 50i50 raffles. a bake sale and ofcourse the fa-
rnt'rus cald ri ith a r arietr ol hclnrenrade soups. sanclu'iches
& crther delights trr satist) ariy appetite. Ea.i11 acces>ible.

turn left off exit 19. across from Queensbury schools

Hunters Run
Adult Living Community - 55 PIus Apartment Rental

Across From Sucred Heart Church
Luke George, NY

518-361-3770 llib30lGirul.cont

LIVE THE LITLIRGY -
INSPIRATTOI{ FOR THE WEEK

God's fidelity' is at the heart of Scripnrre. TrLrstirrg in God's
all-encornpassing and abiding preserlce is *hat true faitli is

realll, all about. J'he sincere disciples alu ar s have their
eyes on Jesus Christ and are not distracted b1 il'liat others

are doing or rvhat is happening arottttcl them. We knorv that
the world had a beginning. and se kttou tliat it r,vill one

da1,' end. 'frying to predict uhen tltat ertd ri ill come or be-

coming too preoccupied u ith the bttsiness of others are fu-
tile endeavors. All thel do is clir ert tts tl'ou our main pur-
pose and goal:to live and act in the persoll of Christ. Being
a faithfirl son or daLtshter and witness to Cod's faithfirlness
is all that is required and all that rve need. If rve do tliis
r.l,ell" it does not nratter uhetherthe rvorld as rve knou'it
conres to an encl tor.lrorro\\ or at sottte Ltnitreseetr timc' in
the firture. We rvill be readl'and properlr preparecl.

&{em' s &xrrich rm en t Gno up'f uestla-v- El'enings,
Stantiag Tuesclay, l{avernb*r tr2

ir,\'L: t,,' jii j ri{ri '!i !ri'-ii!\ {jt'! 'i :1,+Lll;'r' lt'it::: '"i tr.: i'j*,'llr. i;il,.ri-
i;ig i;l i*r' ."ri::'i::.s. i.*r;",.illliii*tri til* riit:;* 51 i.' ;rir('i"'i" -,'r ii:

i:i:;li i,,r r,ii-'1 !ii" i":1,r 1?iirii,n-:. li't!.\'il:.ii'. "'i'ir;'i;i;'t.l i::liri .\i:"
r,;,tl;{ j.,r''1" " ,.i":.-,i, 

''t1:li.i,i 
x,1 l!r,:: i-.tr,r'ririiri;ilr." i;-r 4;,;rt'!

IJ*l;. { *i-", i": :,,1i; i::-rl';,:il;:}it {il:}F i,lt'::till;1"' t* :*.:;,!li'vi },iil.1j'iJ:

ltl'rrlr.ti lll.;l;.i i, t *lrgll :itll.qti: r,.':tgb. ri';t,.li!i.{ it,li} lii,ri"i;i",rir;rl.
" -Iiia i;;.ii i,. \+',r 6i;ir i"i;:*lli."' l;r i- :tt ri;:-l;ri ir;.11";;'li. irti

ii;it ltiil:9.- hr{: lii,'r;;iLnsl,: 1i'; .q'.J i ...i. i, ;i .:tr'}t: ;;,.ri.ifu'rl:i
* ii:; is t l.; i. i.t t: t: i r;: t,;c; ;){ t;'il a1,' -*:, rl' i iil.

Happy Birthday
Father Busch!!!!
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Our "Sisters in Stitcltes" Ministry meets every-

Monday afternoon sround 2.'00. Ner.v members or
drop in guests are always r.velcome. Bring your needles
(crochet or knitting) and come and join this tun ministry.

lBe very wilry of email scilms askingfor
lmoo"y or lTunes Gift Cards. sacred Heart,

lFrth".. Busch, Melanson, Tremblay or Cox or our
lDeacons Herlihy and McNulty will NEVER send you an

le-mait askins ror monev ror th;ii per;onat use. lf you

l uarY'

I its happening quite frequently. Thank you

Did you know the Rosory is recited before daily Moss \um everx-

Montluy, Wednesduy & Fridoy?

A great start to the holiday season!



Scrcred Hecrrt Cstholic Community

Family Faith Formatiort,\'c-,r i., ..

\ext Family Faith Fomlati,.rr, ?: - -.:
rvill be Sunday, December 1.

nteet in the Parish Center ai q;:l

session, then proceed to tlie :l:--:- ' . I.l-,..

CONFIRfuIATIO\ THIS .-\-T \DI}-
.\ovember l7 Confirntotiott )pnr tt Cltesrertowrt

ConJirmation CoordinuttLrt : Fr,trt C 1,t t )::(t, Duve
Golkiewicz & W'ill .lrnrtld r 5l 1, t't,t-)rtJfi Ex 12

Pleuse pruy for our 2{,t I9 ConJirunandi!

Jssmine Burke - Demeter
Burns - Sesn Butkox'ski - Cole

Clsrke - Ells Kules - Rachoel
Jueger - Morgutt .llaschex'ski

* Anthonl' Richichi -
Alli Zilnt

CHRISTMAS GI\IING TREES...
Yes it's that time...

This year we again u'ill participLltc itt tltc \-rLrrlt Cctunnt'
Mittistry's Gitirtg Tree Progrrun. r.r,,t iLling clorhing uncl
toys to disadranlaged chiltlt'ert. L t;\; \r'orket's ot \:C-\1 npet
with parents to obtuitt u list o_t'ttee,is ,ttrl vislrcs "fbr their
child. As in the post. trees ill ie -..',' i{rr Ltt tlrc entretrce o-f
the church filled .r.itlt Bor Shaped t;r.is li .cring those needs
andwishesfor the cltilCren .\ttcrt,i I-l!Lirt Lldopts. We are
blessed with pctrishioners rr'/rr; cJs.'r'i,; look Jontard to this
time of year ntd purticipat€ 5a !c-s'itt'ou5l)'. l{'e only ask
one thing...PLEASE, PLE-{SE. PLE \SE rettfftl the gift
hefore (but no lotert thort tJp ,i.ri; i:<re,l ott the girt request
card. Once the gilis /ern'.' .Srr.r.. i Jl:.rr. if'tle gifi is not
returned, sadly tlntt 'irji.1r' i;ij i:,,i i'x'itive his or her gfi .(
Cards in the s(ru1.; -.. Christma: Tree will be on the tree
representing en ir. i,, :." . ' . . . .' ,'-i , ttu' loc6l
Contnnrni$' Mlterii t i-"' -

Cards in the sluptt, -.. \13r /iri -,'i: ir:rrt./br the Sacreel
Heart Foocl Pantn

I eoSpnI MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
I

I U NDE RSTAN DI N G O F SCRIPT U RE

I Where would you go if the world was ending? What would

lyou do? The last decade has seen a rise in doomsday prep-

lninS, the marketing of survival techniques, and a sea of
lproducts designed for you to weather the apocalypse. "The

i days will come when there will not be left a stone upon

I another that will not be thrown down," Jesus warns in to-

I day's Gospel. On the one hand, he is referring to the literal
I downfall of the city of Jerusalem. Indeed, many of his

lprophecies here have come true over the last few millen-

inium. Nations have indeed "rise[n] against nationfs]," king-

idoms against kingdoms. Surf any world news website to-

lday alone, and you will see stories of "powerful earth-

leuakes, famines, and plagues." Jesus' advice to his disci-

lples, however, isn't to build a bunker. It's to persevere in

I laith ... which won't be easy.

| "They will seize and persecute you ... you will be handed

I over ... you will be hated because of my name." This warn-

I ing, too, has come to pass in the Church throughout history

I in state-sponsored persecutions and martyrdoms. Jesus is

Ithe Messiah, but his first coming rvas not a coming of
I 
earthly victory. Arry disciple of his can expect a challenge.

lThe coming of Christ didn't disrupt our free will. Evil still
I exists and sometimes even appears to triumph. This does

inot mean God has abandoned His people!

i Jesus reminds the disciples - and us - of his constant
presence. ''I mvseH shall gir-e 1-ou a rvisdom in speaking."

, [n other Gospel pz]ssages- Jesus promises and sends the

Holl Spirit upon his follorvers. The presence of God is real
i in our lil-es- no matter uhat trials come our way. It's tempt-
I Ag,o be distracted or dismal"ed by natural destruction and
I moral eril in the rvorld. But the Church has weatheredT-
lgreater storms. The sacredness of the human person en-

]drres. We can have hope! This day and every day, we can

I persevere in hope and tnist in God.

I
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' ,t'lten the lYeather is BAD.... durinp; the
week...trnd Loke George School is cbsed OR DELAYED

...there will be NO MORI{ING MASS here ut Sucred
Heurt. And iJ'Queensbury School is closed or DELAYED

morning Muss ut OLA will be concelled olso.
If the roads are bad. and the snorv is falling. rve rvant to

make sure that everyone is safe. So if the snow is talling
and sr-rouplo\\s are out, and you are not sure ilthere is

school or uot. turn on the television to one of the'hig 3'
channels and see ifschool is cancelled.

If it's a LV'ednesduy, ond yott ure unsure oJ'Adora-
tion because of the weqther....

Please cull the office ot Sl8 668-2046

-

Join us on Tueday frr -Saints 42"...A weekly bible
study group whe.re reerarnine the lives of the saints.

Every Tuesday, 12:3&l hag lunch. I -2 is series (movie
and discussim) Er e!-\ L.'ne is welcome!
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